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the juryl" is 'tho favorite ox-

clanmtion
-

in Washington.

OMAHA sliook off the Holly ring , and
licr citizens will not bo whipped into line
by the sands ton o schemcra ,

OK.V. SIIERMAK SUVA that during the
war Whitelaw Reid wa a coward nnd.-

Too. McCullogh a liar. The newspaper
boys will now proceed to get oven with
Undo Billy.-

MR.

.

. HOLLINH still sots on the ragged
edge of a dreadful uncertainty , and the
U. I' , lobby runs a good chance of los-

ing

¬

u valuable and energetic member in
the national senate.

WITH threo-quartors of the delegations
in the coining republican convention
pledged to prohibition , it looks as if Iowa
would take nothing but water in hor's in
the next campaign.-

RAIK

.

, hail and cyclones hare been
doing their beat to discourage Nebraska
farmers , but with a continuance of the
present Juno weather the bins willjiot-
bo largo enough io hold the fall's husk-

inga

-

, while wheat , oats and rye will dis-

count
¬

any crop over- harvested in our
state.-

GENRIUI.

.

. OROOK has boun ordered to-

"Washington by tho' secretary of flrar to-

coiiKult about tho. ulisposaLof the renu-

gado

-

Apaches Seorotary J iucohi , ,wjll
* ' * ' * e.Ji. . i' ?

shortly listen to some Bound advice upon
the Indian qupstipn In Gen. Crookjs
own wordi , "It is cheaper tJ feedIndians, ;

than tonight'them. " ' , ' i * . '

TIIK late meeting of the democratic
committee brought out the statement
from ono of the members that "tho party
would hftvo to yield something to the
anti-monopoly clamor. " That is what
Mr. J. Sterling Morton thought and
Broached last fall , and democratic candi-

dates howled anti-monopoly uutil tlioii
throats wore sore. Several secured theii
election on no other grounds in counties
and district * whore the repub-
licans had an overwhelming iiaj-

ority.
-

. But of all the democrat !

who went to Lincoln pledged to past lawi
regulating the railroads in their' freight
charges and compelling thorn iq piiy thoii
proportion of taxation , lossthan flvo toei

the mark when the rolls wore called ot
important questions. In the light
democratic promises , democratic pur-

fornmnco was too insignificant to clcaorv-

imention. . "Tho anti-monopoly clamor
will never bo stilled by sueh yioldiil 'a

Nebraska anti-monopolists need oxpcc
from bourbons under the leadership of i

veteran lobbyist like Arbor Lodge Morton
I , fry V . , *, f'

ENQLAHD ha 'offered her 'service * a
mediator in the Tonn.umtroubldbotweei,

Franco and China and the prospects ar
that the difficulty may be settled withon
* resort to. arms. The Ohinuso govern
incut demands acknowledgment of he
right to exact tribute from the Anamos
and in return offers to throw open th
Rod River to foreign trade. A "Franc
already claims A controlling influence ii

the country the issue resolves itself int-

a question of who shall squeeze the native
out of an annual tribute. Anam comprise
Tonquln , Cochen China , part of th
Cambodia and various islands in th
Chinese sea. It is said to have boo
conquered by the Chinese in 234 , 13. C ,

and was held by th.om for four hundre
years , when they relinquished control
In 1406 they reconquered it but agaii
abandoned it in 1528. After1 mnchan-
archy Bishop Adran , a' 'French missloi-
ary , obtained the friendship of Louis I ]

for his pupil Gia-long , the s n of th
nominally reigning monarch , an
with the aid of a few of h
countrymen established Gift-Long on tl
throne , who reigned till his death , i

1821 , when his son became king. I

consequence of the persecution of tl
Christians war broke out with the Frencl
who defeated the army of Annam , 10M(
strong , on April 22 , 1850 , when COO me
were killed. On June 3 , 1802 , pea
was made , when three provinces wo
ceded to the French and toleration
Christians granted. Thrco provinc
wore annexed to the French empire 1

proclamation in 1807.

GAMBLING caused Paymaster Wauoi
fall and gambling was at the bottom
Major Nickel-son's dJMrafa. If Maj-

Wasson had oboye * UijuifcCV orders
would have saved hfc oB ft term in tt-

penitentiary. . The rtjfulation regardi
gambling reads as follows :

"If any disbursing oflicer shall bet
cards or any game of hazard , his co-
manding oflicer shall suspend his fui-
tions , require him to turn over nil t
public funds in his keeping , and shall ii-
mediately report the case to the proj
bureau of the war department. In ovc
case where an officer , Intrusted with
care and disbursement of public fui
shall violate this regulation , ho will
brought to trial before a general co
martial by the deportment command
and vrill not bo assigned duty or again
put in possession of public funds , sul-
quent to his trial , without the appro-
of tho'secretary of the war. "

COMHADO SAtfDSTOJfK-
.Jf

.

the Port Collins sandstone is a,

good , substantial , durable paving nia-

torial
-

, and
, can bo laid down in Omaha

on n concrete foundation at A rcaaonablo
cost , THE DKH is in favor of the Fort
Collins sandstone. Lot that bo under-

stood
¬

from the ouUot. Wo have no in-

terest
¬

, primary
(
or otherwise , in any

pavement that i asking for recognition-
.yjintVo

.

do want , and what our citizens
wantt is' to soo.this city profit by the
mistakes of Other cities. All ozpcrioncoh-

dwA , thal the best pavement is the
cheapest. If Fort Collins pavement is

hotter than asphalt or Sioux Falls jasper ,

wo want to know it. We shall then ad-

vocate
-

Colorado stone as the best paving
material for Omaha.

But up to the present time no effort

has been made to show the value of the
Colorado sandstone as a paving material.-

Wo
.

have soon no statement of its hard-

ness
¬

nr its capacity to withstand the ac-

tion
¬

of "water or of itn power of resistance
to tfic atmosphere and froats. Three or
four delected spocimons'of the stone wore
brought to Omaha and a piece a foot
square was submitted to thojnspoction of
the board of public works. Upon this
kind of an examination two out of throe
of its members voted to pave the busi-

ness
¬

section of Omaha with Colorado
sandstone.

The experience of other largo cities
has shown that only ono class of sand-
stone

-

is stiitnblo for street paving. That
is the Medina Ohio stono. It is close

grained , compact , with no lines of clove-

age , and showing an absence of layers of-

stratification. . Moro than 'this it
absorbs water very slightly. For
these reasons Medina sandstone
witlistands wear and air and water almost
as well as granite , and has proved ah
excellent material for pavements. How
is it with the stone which has boon foisted
upon Omaha by the methods of tlio ward
politician in order to increase the traffic
of the Union Pacific and enrich n stone
ring , among its officials. Not ono scin-

tilla
¬

of evidence has been produced to
show that it will meet the requirements
of the spccifications'.which pall for sand ¬

stone. No testimony of engineers has
been adduced , no arguments fromthoo-
fXporionco of other cities has boon ad-

vanced.

¬

. In the absence of all informa-
tion

¬

, the Board of Public ''Works has
taken the first stop towards saddling the
entire business portion of Ojhalia, outside
of its throe main strc6ls with i jiavomont
about which notyhfcr'thoy nbr.b'ur citizens
know anything-

.It
.

is against this snap action that TIIK-

BKK enters its earnest protest. It callt
upon the city council to demand tests
and a trial of the Fort Collins stone be-

fore compelling our citizens to itubmit tc

what may provo a costly experiment witli-

a useless paving material , if the sixnd-

stone contractors' are not afraid to sub-

mit
-

, their material to inspection let them

lay down a few square yards of the hlockt-

nidli by side with the Sioux Falls stone ,

There are men in Omaha who assort thai
it will not stand tho' of a cominor
raving hammer , vuucli loss the wear ant
tear of heavy travel , and engineers nut
side of the city ofllcials who seriously in-

Hist that so far as durability arfd cnpabili-
ty nf resistance to air and water it i

unfit even for curbing nnd guttering on
streets Lot the test bo made. W-

shalUhen be nhlo to find out whether
now and valuable paving material ha-

boun discovered in Fort Collins sandston-

or whether a Boss Tweed job is to b

crammed down the throats of ,
' tho'tax

payers and property ownorjt'qf Omaha'.
-v v

MUHAT HALNTKD'H paper gives'tho fo ]

lowing biography of Judge Hoadly , wh

runs an excellent chance of succoodin

Charley Jfostor'as governor of Ohio , ut-

dor pomocratio auspices : The Hoi
George Hoatlly is a native Yankee , bor-

in Now haven , Conn. , July 131 , 182 (

His father was at ono time mayor of tin
city , ) but emigrated , west , where Georjj

grow up with the country in Glovclanc

Ohio , and received his elementary educi-

tion. . Ho graduated in the Wester
Reserve College , Hudson , 0. , in 184-

Ho

-

read law ono year in the La
School of Cambridge , Mass. , came toCii-

cinnati nnd entered the law office <

Chase & Ball in 1840 , and was admit to-

te the bar August , 1847. , In 1849 ho wi
admitted to partnership in that firn-

Ho was elected by the legislature in 18C-

to the judgeship of the superior court
Cincinnati for the residue of tha term I

which that court had boon limited by tl

constitutional convention. Ho was cil

solicitor in 1855 and in 1857 succeeds
Judge Gholson on the bench of the no
superior court. He declined a seat
the supreme bench in 1850 , oilbrod I
Governor Chose , and the same honqr
1802 , ottered by Governor Tod. Ho w-

iroolected to the superior .court in 180
but resigned in 18CU to establish the In

linn of which ho is still the head. 1

was an active , prominent member
the constitutional convention of 187&
and devoted eight months of his valuab
time to that unfruitful service. Althoui-
a hard worker in his profession ,

lias found time to teach law in the In

school , to servo as trustee in the Oinci-

nati university , and in other ways to pi
mote the progress of arts and sciences
this city. His identification with t''

forthcoming Cincinnati museum and tl
West endowment may bo instanced
proof. He was one of the counsel wl
successfully resisted the effort to conn
the reading of the Bible in the pub
schools. Hoadly originally was u den
cmt , but on account of slavery found 1

way naturally into the rejniblicarr par !

with which ho lomaineduntil the close
Grant's first term M president of t°" United States. In 187 :.' ho joini-d t
liberal republicans and WAS absorbed it
the democratic ranks , under the biinn-
of reform and the leadership of Tild-
nndlie Hendricks. Ho appeared as conn-

o

ds in fiivur of tliu Florida nnd (Jiogun do-

ocraticbo-

irt
ulcctora in 1877 , but ninco th-

hufl denoted liiiusolf oxcluaively to t
duties of his nrofcsaion.I-

YTKIINAI

.ur ,

REVKNUK COMMISSION

Fal EVANS is too fresh. Ho had no sooner Ink
his icat than ho ' discharged INTO of I

beat employe * in the depart ncnt and put
in their plitco two who h d been dis-

charged
¬

for rascalities in ofllco. And
now thcro in A loud call for Mr. ETUIS'-

reinoTal. .

TIIK Chiricahuas to Secretary Teller !

"Hero wo tro again. "

TOWff TJLLK-

."Coutant

.

is becoming quite uneasy and
impatient ornr the poatoflico situation. A
bird in the bush is Tory pretty to look at ,

but it it not worth 33,000 a year by a-

long wajo , " said a gentleman who has an
intimate acquaintance with the powers
that bo. "It isn't yet known whether
Tom Hall will conclude t<j ramooso the
ranch on July 1st , or whether he will
stand on his flaxen-haired dignity
and insist that all the charges that can bo
brought against him must bo proved in
accordance with the strict Vulcs of snivel
service reform. To bo sure , I under-
stand

¬

that the department at Washing-
ton

¬

quite surprised General Manderson-
by tolling him that no formal charges
wore ncccNsary , and that a more intima-
tion

¬

of his personal wishes was all that
they aakod to make the change ; but Tom
ii beginning to count on the senator's
elastic npine to retain him at least

few months longer , [notwithstanding his
promise to Mr. Coutant. "

By the way that reminds me that a
man way up in authority expressed some
anxiety to mo the other day about the
movement * of certain federal officials who
are overhauling affairs in Undo Sam's
stone housp on Fifteenth street. They
are beginning to smell a big rat in the
upper stories of that building and some
of the big boys are liable to get some civil
service reform that sweeps pretty clean.
The federal building has never yet been
investigated and thcro are some pretty
tall stories told by lawyers about the way
things have boon run. Even "Browstcr ,

attorney general , " may fool compelled to
notice irregularities that are said to have
niado the department of justice afco mill
and a machine for oppression-

."I

.

understand that Mr. J. E. Boyd
was caught badly in the late lard deal , "
said a Chicago merchant on Saturday.-
"Boyd

.

has boon a heavy dealer in options
and the comer struck him to the tune of
$1227,000 , That was the smallest loss in
the deal. The next heaviest loser was
sinchcd for $300,000 while old Mr-
.Geoch

.

got Iwistcd out of 82500000. Mr.
Boyd is very philosophical over his loss-
.He

.

cleared a cool $400,000 last year from
his various enterpriseshia packing house ,
his lard refinery and a few turns which
ho made on the wheat market. Of this
amount ho put the snug little sum of
$150,000 in his cattle herd in Wyoming
which is worth to-day a good $ -100,000-
.No

.

man's credit stands higher at the
banks than Mr. Boyd's because his word
i.i as good as hi1 bond and ho has the
brains nnd backbone to forward his vari-
ous

¬

schemes. Wait till the end of the
year and then let Mr. Boyd say on which
side of the book the largest amount
stands for his twelve months business.-
I

.

rather think ho will bo some thousands

One of the county officials tells me
that the commissioners have felt the
public pulse on the assessment business ,

and have raised the totals considerably in
the board of equalization. That is good ,

The board deserves credit for their action
nnd would be sustained by the people ol
Douglas county , if they had increased the
taxable valuation fifty per cent inoro thai
they did. The first' , , ward ii

the worst in this respect
I understand that it will bo raisoi-
as a whole by resolution , R method tha
the law allows and which will go quite i

distance towards destroying the gross in-

equality between the valuation in tha
ward when compared with the Fourth
There has been too much playing will
Dolls in the First ward , and the ridicu-
lously low value placed on all real pro ] )

prty made even the commissioners fang ]

whun they road over the list.
Speaking about county matters ,

prominent architect the other day toll
me that A project is on foot to put an-
other story on the now court house am
divide it with the city officials , making ii-

U county court house and a city hall
' That would be n excellent plan , " sail
the architect. "Fifty thousand dollar
would do the job , and the city pays mor
than the interest on that sum every yea
in rent. The basement , which contain
seven or eight excellent rooms , could b
fitted up for city offices al
above ground , while with anothc
story there would bo ample room abov
for a council chamber , committee roomi-
etc. . With both the city and count
officials housed under ono roof , our taa
payers wouldn't' bo compelled to ru
around all over town. Besides , the cit
would then have n fire-proof building fc
their records. Will it not injure th
architectural effect? Not a bit. Bet
Mr. Meyers and builder CooU think
will improve it. "

"Senator Van Wyck has returned i

Nebraska ," said a government official i

mo on Saturday , and while General Mai-

dorson is cooling off in Colorado , Sen :

tor Van Wyck will begin to gyrai
through the state. I hope 1

' Will make a trip to Northern NebrAsl
and investigate that mail route questioi-

y The senator want* to do what is fair an
always trios to. Hq has energy
for six men , and when j
grabs hit polo and approach"
the cages , the animals m tl
political menagerie always bocomd ui
easy. This httlo business about tl
transferring of purchase ! in the quartc-
master's department from Omaha to 01-

oago ought to engage the senator's attot-

ion.10
. Our merchant * cannot afford to leo

any part of the $2,000,000 a year whii
ore dis bursod through the army hea-

quarturs.1'

I understand that J. Sterling Mort
was dreadfully disappointed because t
democratic central committee refused
bo whipped into line on the free tra-

question. . Thcro was quito a litl-

'shindy' in the meeting , as 1 am inform
by ono of the committeemen , over t-

taritr for revenue issue and the practic
of common MMIIO of the country duk'gut
10-

IU

carried the day. "D n the tariff , " M-

n north of the 1'latto member , "i-

wnnt to make a campaign I

vottmto.Ml unly. Morton may bo the Nobrns
democratic Sampson , but ho is liublo

10 ! kill the party with the jawbone of an a
So Stirling was compelled to fall l

iiun for consolation on Doctor Miller w
I ui soothed him by eoveral editorial rofi-

cncos nnd personals that dragged his nai-
in several times with n six team pull-

."There

.

Bit

on-

ho
is ono thing about the Past

said W. L. Adams , Jr. , . u ho i

with the writer I -A office
the other evening , it is i ,, of the best
arranged hotels in the way of fire escapes
that I have over seen. The stiirways
down the porches on the outside of the
building could clear the entire house iu
three minutes , oven if the halls on the
inside wore entirely cut off. The signs in
the corridors with the inscription 'To ho
Fire Escape , ' show every guest just
which way to go in case of alarm. That
is very important. " In this con-
nection

¬

, I understand that Dick
Kitchen very seriously objects to
the network of telephone wires that are
being put up in the alley in the
rear of the hotel. While the firm have
taken every precaution for the safety of
their guesU , it is hardly fair that the
building should bo so enclosed by wires
that in case of a fire the engines would bo
hampered in throwing streams whore
they were needed. Something ought to-

bo done to make the wire nuisance
less inconvenient. Others beside the
Kitchen Bros , have reason to protest
against having their property fenced in-

by telegraph , telephone and electric light
wires , and I cannot blame them for their
objections.

"Worked it through fine ; didn't they. "
said the lounger on the Wabash corner
yesterday , referring U) the U. P sand-
stone

-

ring. "I told you three weeks
ago what the scheme was and when you
printed it , the Jlcpublican in a spasm
of virtuous indignation , charged that
Iloscy was sitting on another mare's nest-
.Pcto

.

Shelby too , threw up his hands in
holy horror and called upon heaven to
witness the purity of his intentions , and
Horace Newman rolled his eyes and
looked like a double braced hard-shell
Baptist on the half shell , at the bare in-

timation
¬

that ho know anything about
such a little game. You see-
the agony first began when Harnoy
street had handed in its paving
petition. I understand that certain U.-

P.
.

. officials made a tour among the mer-
chants

¬

and urged them to reconsider
their action and change the petition to
ono fir U. P. stono. Of course no pres-
sure

¬

was brought to hear upon them but
it isn't any fun io rub the hair of a gen-
eral

¬

freight ngont the wrong way ,
especially if you have to use the
road as a shipper. That failing
to work , certain irregularities were
found in the petitions sent
in from the cross streets , and singularly
enough the council decided to throw
them all out , nnd advertise for bids for
all kinds of materials , including , don't
yon see , Colorado sand stone. The U.-

P.
.

. papers wcro directed to hind their fire
until the final assault was made. There
wcro several consultation !) with the offi-

cials
¬

, nnd Yost's white hat was seen going
up and down Farnam street every day for
aweck , whenPiesto , three days before the
meeting of the board of public works ,

a vicious attack is made on asphalt in a
paper that had before' endorsed it , and on
Saturday a long local puff nf Colorado
sandstone appeared in its columns. Sat-
urday

¬

evening the Board of Public Works
met , and in spite of Jim Crcighton's
storming and charging , voted the whole
business center of the city to the Shelby
ring. 1 am told that Mr. Wilson squirmed
n good deal in giving his vote , for Wilson
tries to bo an honest and square forward
as he is a hard working man. But to
work in the shops and vote against his
employes is almost too much to ask of
any man. Of course the council have yet
to pass the ordinance ordering the pav-
ing , but Shelby , Newman , Stout & Co.
think they have that nil fixed. "

"What n hard time our belligerent dis-

trict attorney scums to bo having , " said (i

young attorney on Friday. Hardly
week passes that there isn't some spat ii
court , nnd I sea that Judge Novillc
finally salted him with n $25 fine for r

little too violent nnauago in court. Nov
Godwin isn't altogether to blame in thcsi
little troubles. There has been a quio
kind of union against him on the part o
the young lawyers , and ho has been bad-
gered in nnd out of court more than hi-

deserves. . Of course there is no oxcusi
for a challenge to a prize fight given ii
court , but the circumstances ought to bi
taken into consideration. Godwin is ;

little Uppish and hot-headed , but mean
well. I would like to see Charley Ogdoi-
nnd Godwin put on the gloves in
twenty-four foot ring , just for the fun o
the thing. "

Scamlaloua in the Extreme.
Cincinnati Commercial.

When the jim-jnm jurors ncqujtted th
star route robbers , there was n woma
lawyer who throw up her bonnet an
yelled , and there was shouting and blul
bering , and all sort* of foolish disturb
nnce. The country has not been mor
conspicuously disgraced since the Guitea-
performances. . The Washington trial
that run for months are scandalous in th-

extreme. . Means should bo taken to suj
press them-

.Venclnj

.

? in tlio
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

The people of St. Louis are having
v.ery soripus time with the Juno flooc
which comes from the monstrous Mil
souri. The river is doing , great damage
Fortunately for the people along th
Lower Mississippi , the Missouri pours 01
when the other rivers of the system at
comparatively low. The levees are , a

usual , found inadequate. If it is ll
business of the government to fonoo ii-

tno Mississippi river , why is not S
Louis protected ?

A Turning 1'olnt 1'or 1881.
New York Hun-

.If
.

the democrats can carry New Yorl
New Jersey , and Ohio this year , the n

o suit will bo generally regarded as a doc
ion of the presidential contest in the

?ftvor. If they should also capture Pom-
sylvania , this would end the matter.

What is the outlook for this year i

these four states ) The New
publicans are trying to compromise the
long standing controversies , but a unite
democracy , with n good ticket , won
undoubtedly bo successful. The oluctii
of n democratic governor in Now Jom-
by n handsome majority is conceded 1

candid republicans-
.In

.
Ohio the tide U Bottling in favor

in-

io
the democrats ; indeed , with their oxcu
lent ticket and platform their success

to-

Io
pretty ceitain. If Ohio goes democral-
in October , Now York nnd New Jcrs

la-

id
will follow in its wnko with largo majoi
ties in November , while the ropublicn-
of10al Pennsylvania , weakened by dissoi-
sions , nmy perhaps share the fate of tin

O-
Sid

brethren in Ohio-

.Liuliw

.

iJwulil rclUctull Iwforo iniiijj n-

preiurutiuntoor that in npplted totto ilollc.ito n M-

Ilncoera ns tliu fklu. JH.V riMiuutiulll nt I-

iimimrtto u lKMiitfyhi! |{ utTnit uud nut uppuru-
ilylujuru tlio vUn , but lu ucry tiliort til

is.k little blotches anil discoloration ) appear
thufuue which rouduahely vhow tlio point

10 ma ilriwi in their ixnnposltlon. It can
ir-

110

- safely taiil tlmt more Hutu of t
face powder* contain thane injurious in rc-

enU. . rououl's medicated' complexion po i
U not only absolutely free from all dcleteric
matter, but IU } >rineipnl ingredient Is-

nctlvo curative for & 11 diseases of the skin ,
311 has etood the text of yean , Sold uy

PKKSONAIATIKS.

Henry Ward Bcechcr's eyea nro cuilouily-
placed. . The outward corners go down-

.I'rcsldent
.

Grovr. of Franco , wean plain ,
Ill-fitting light woolen clothe* .

Butler IOVCH red nmcn , and the historic red
TOKO of Lancaster canio to grief at Towks-
bury.

-

.

Bonanza Mnckay ID buying up nil the cuttle * ,

palare * and residences lu Kurojw , according to
the KnglLth papen ) .

Walter Savage Lander thought green eye*
the "rnont wonderfullybcauUfullijtho world. "
Ho had them.

Composer Gounod wai itUty-fivo years old
Sunday. Ho ia bald , grayand wrinkled , with
luminous eye*.

Mr. John B. Gough is at Ills homo near
Worcester. Mans. , enjoying needed rest , but
hi * general health Is as good ni over.

Oscar Wlldo now not only wears short hair ,
but ban It curled , lie wears nut-brown suit
of clothes and A green silk tie-

.IMnco
.

l'lon-1'lon has Wan in London ,
w here his resemblance to the great Napoleon
made people on the ttrccU stop and stare-

.Hcndricks
.

nnd McDonald aren't on speak-
ing

¬

terms , but they were accidentally seated
next tn each nthcr nt a banquet the other night
In Indianapolis.

When Sheridan becomes general of the
army , reeli Hill take tlio place of quadrilles ,
nnd the girlx vill bo butned itmtcad of kissed.-

Jluilim
.

J'uit.-

U.

.

. 8. Senator 1'lntt , of Connecticut , has
just been engaged In the amusing occupation
of HUperintcnding the removal of Ijodtes from
an old cemetery-

."A
.

man named Giwbill ban aikod the legis-
lature pf Arkansas to change hii name. " 'Ihe
legislature will Undoubtedly do so. Any man
last than thirteen feet In height and weighing
tliree tons would bo burdened with such a-

name. . Big men for big names.
Miss Ayer, whose father advertised himself

Into a colossal fortune , refined a Kuropean
prince who followed her to th. country In the
iiopo of marrying her. The constant , judicious
advertiser occupies a seat several tlerx higher
than incro royalty.

Perhaps It Is because Louise in an exception
to the royal family in having no family that
the queen has conferred the Hoyal lied Crom
decoration upon all the royal princessex , with
the exception of the Marchioness of l <orne-
.Thoorjlcr

.
h supposed to Iw conferred only up-

on
¬

those who have distinguished theinselvew lu

The roslJcnU of Newport have served notice ,
informally , 11)1011) Mrs. Langtry that ehe need
not Rpemf the summer there , as she proimnes-
tn do. The local paper , which is supposed to
echo thn mmtimentif of the heavy swells in
that neck of n cods , Is err free to say that
should she make her appearnnco not ono of the
cottages would open its doors to her , and that
the hotel at which she stops Mill bo imme-
diately

¬

vacated by everybody who is worth
knowing. This is said to bo all on account of-

FredJie. .

Grant nnd Irto.
Washington (N. C. ) Star. ,

Wb heard some time ago from a Wil-
mingtonian

-
a story that is so creditable to

Grant that wo w 11 give it. We had
heard it before , but not in a shape calcu-
lated

¬

to give us confidence in its authent-
icity.

¬

. But as we last heard it , and be-

cause
¬

of the circumstantiality attending
itj we may no longer discredit it. After
Lincoln's assassination thcro was a grow-
ing

¬

sentiment among extreme men in the
north that the southern leaders must bo-

Eunishcd nnd the more famous men
A cabinet meeting was called ,

and it was resolved to hang at Irost Gen.
Leo , and some one or two others it
may be. Grant , at the head of the
army , was sent for , and was told what
was the action of the cabinet. Ho delib-
erately

¬

unbuckled his sword , and laying
it upon the table , said : "My honor as a
soldier and a man is pledged to Gen Lee ,
and if you take the step proposed I at
once surrender my sword , resign my
commission , and go before the American
people. " This firmness nnd promptness
brought the extomo men to their senses ,
and the matter was dropped. Wo nro-
ossuicd that this story is trustworthy ,
nnd it comes through n channel that en-
titles

¬

it to credence. It is honorable to
Grant , and shows him in a much grander
light than anything he has over done as-

president. .

The Coming Untile.-
Kew

.

York Herald-

.Wo
.

believe the star route verdict will
leave n profound nnd lasting impression
on the public mind. It ought to. The
men declared "not guilty" are of .no con-
scquenco

-
; but the result of this trial will

justly bo held by all thoughtful citizens
as proof that it is high time to make n
change ; that the "party of great moral
ideas is no longer entitled to their con-
fidence

¬

r.nd cannot bo safely trusted with
the people's money. The verdict is , to-

bo sure , but ono of many evidences to
the same effect. The river and harbor
jobs , the Robeson navy jobs , the impu-
dent

¬

refusal to make adequate reductions
of taxation , the corrupt determination to
compel needless and- surplus taxes out of
the people's pockets , the pension swindle ,

the unblushing alliance with all sorts ol
monopolies all these prove that the re-

publican party has outlived not merely
its usefulness , but its moral sense. Bui-
it probably needed this result of the stai
route trials to break the back of the
public's patience.

The presidential campaign of 1884 wil-

bo n battle between the people and th
friends of monopoly nnd jobbery.-

Tlio

.

German Army.
New York Star.

The Gorman army is at the preseiv
time distributed over 304 garrisons , thir-
tynino of which have an effective force o
ovcrS.OOO men. Berlin , with 17,813 , nni-
Motz , with 14,441 , nro the only twi
towns which hnvo garrisons of over 10 ,
000. The garrison of Strnsburg mini
bers 8 , 008 , that of Mnyenco 7,712 , tha-
of Cologne 7,055 , that of Coblontz 0,353
that of Konigsbcrg 6,383 , and that o-

Magdeburg . 0008. The garrisons o-

Potsdam ((0,580)) and Spandau ((4,339)) an-

so close to Berlin that 28,732 troops couh-
bo concentrated upon the capital at a fov-

hours' notice.

THEGREATGERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.ll-

ellevn
.

and cure-

sRHEUJIATISM ,

Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

HEAD AGUE , TOOTHACHE ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY , SWELLINGS

MMIAIMM ,
Soreness , Cull , Druliet ,

FKOSTniTES.-
III1UNN

.

, NCAI.ns ,
A nil all oilier bodily acliet

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE

BoiauyallDru l tsiim
IVnlen. Ulreclloni Io II-

languages. .

The Charles A. Vogeler Co-

S , ,Kn i. tOUtUR CO )

Bl , f. 8. A

u-
1)6-

ho

JT.-

S.

.

II- . E. Cor. Farnam and Tenth St.
ler-

us BUYS CA3T-OFK CLOTHING.
an-

It HIGHEST CASH PBIOE PAH9-

m
nil

Call or xnd PonUl Cud.

H , WESTERMANN & CO,,
o-

rQUEENSWARE !

China and Glass ,
608 WASHINGTON AVhHUE AND 609 ST. STREET.

*

_
_St. Louis , Mo._ ma *.

W ZECOILiIEij Ft. A T.TTj

Dry Goods !
SAM L C. DAVIS & 00.,

I

Avenue and Eifth Street ST. LOUIS.Washington , - - - MO,

SALEM FLOUR.Tu-
ts

.
Flour ! mule at SiJeni , Itlchtrclnon Cor , Nebraska , In the Combined Roller Stone Rjitem. W*

glre EXCUIHIVt sale of our Hour to one Drra In a place. We hare opened branch at 1618 Capitol arena*
Omaha. Write for Triced. Addnto either

db
Salem or Omaha , If b.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
AND JODBKHS IK

FLOUR , SALT ,
SUGARS

, CANNED GOOI ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES.

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAlLs AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

*

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR. 13TH,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
: AND RETAIL DKALEK IN

SASH
,

DOORS
,

BLINDS , MOULDINGS
, LIME ,

CEMENT , PLASTER ,
&C-

STATE AGENT FOR , MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY-

.Vear

.

Union Pacific . OMAHA NEB 'Depot , - - , ,

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND! DEALER IN

Paints
,

Oils
, 1m-

K

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. CHAPMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb.W-

HOUiSAU

.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DKALKR IN

ULfjAXAUH > X V Wj, i-

ETCILOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.
m*+

Call and Get My Prices Before Buying Elsewhere , Yards Cor 9th and"
Douglas , Also 7th and Douglas ,

SELLS THE BEST

COOKING STOVES
IN THE CITY.

Time StOTti touk the premium at the New York fltato Pair In 18.? } , where they nere put 01 actual trial V-

eipcrienrcd
; -

jiiJfCi , In competition with leading Eaitern nrandi. which are far luuerlor to all
Vr tUrn HtOT < , especially In quality of Iron , ilne Daklng' and econom; In all kind * of fuel

521 South Tenth Street.-

O"

.

.
PIONEER

Buggy and Spring Wagon Manufacturer.S-
ittl

.
uttentlon { aid to Horti ) bhoeUig iml Gcpural lLcksmltlilni ; . SIS fifteenth ttrtct between Huney

nil t' rnnn.

On Long Time Smalt Paymen-

ts.Prices.

.

IHospe Jr. , ,
UJ .DODQK STttEKT , Oil.UIA , NEB-

.SJ

.


